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Q uebec: new nation at revolution's edge

letters
Parking Solution

To The Editor:

A few ideos offer reading the
article "Professionals Tockîe Cam-
pus Troffic Problems" in your 29
Sept., 1965 editian. The two gent le-
men menfioned will certainly have
mony excellent ideos which put off
facîng the basic problem well info
the future. I believe that I con
affer a readîly-implemented, inex-
pensive solution which wîil salve
campus traffic problems for one and
for al.

Firsf let us assume that every-
body on campus has some need for
ond a right ta awn a cor. These
more thon 10,000 automobiles must
bo parked somewhere.

There are same people, notably
those in residence, who have no
other place ta park their cors thon
an or very near ta the campus.
There are, furthermore, some people
who have no woy ta get ta classes
other thon by cor. I propose that
the reminder, the vasf mojority, nof
ba allowed ta park on the campus.
They would thus be compelled ta
ceave their cars 0f home and walk

or ride the ET. or soi
make their way ta clos!

Affer the initial pr
implementîng of such
would be very easy ta er
persans would realîze
space is a privîlege,
This, I feel, would ve
remove the nufamobili
problemr for the adm
aur university.

Humble Subi,
To The Edifor:

fin partial answer ta
sýtotes that the mînîmi
îustifies a free ticket ig
(ta say nothing about l:
go), the following is
mitfed:

1. Who says the m
law is morally justifil
answer: anyone who fi
get oay wifh if.)

2. Given "free educ
free fa whom 0f whose
answer: thot "anonyn-
the third row whose ot
tram the bowl of .lello1
that he con consume
less time-both fa be
yaur work for the resf

3. How could thi
manage ta achieve a
capîta cosf in the
(Partial answer: "FREE

On that soggy mo
future, consîder ther
that was slowly beîng
aur yauth; look ta the
ders (aur "leaders") w4
look ta the autoaoa
con bear if, the bowls
coptulated. And final
who stîll has manage,
moral concept of the i
et hîm look in the mir

13ear if) ot the one wf
unnecessary ta voîce,
fa the result of consi,
necessory ta give the
fit for masf of themn, i

"Go ta hell."

(Editor's Note: The following is the
second part of a twopart series on
Quebec ond its students, written by
Richard Guay, vice-president aux
affaires publiques, Union Generale
des Etudiants du Quebec.

In his first article, M. Guay wrote
of the recent changes in Quebc
socicty and how this had created a
need for new structures Meating
Quebec students te one onother and
ta society. He wrote olso of the
Quebec student's c h a n g i n g con-
sciousness, and contrasted him with
the other North American students.
M. Guay ended his first article by
saying Quebec students have em-
braced student syndicalism as creot-
ed in Fronce in the immediate post-
war period.

By RICHARD GUAY

The priniciples of student syn-
dîcalism are laid down in the Char-
ter of Grenoble, which was adopted
by l'Union Nationale des Etudiaints
de France (UNEF) in 1946.

The main article of the Charter
reads as follows:

Art. 1: "The student is a young
intellectual laborer".

As the workman is a laborer. sa
s the student; the difference lies in
the fact that the workman's labor is
essentially manual whereas the stu-
dent's work is essentially intellectual.

)me other woy This defînition of the student im-
s. plies certain consequences: as a

helaborer, his wark is productive, which
rotests tatheifs nat the case if one looks 0f if from
nfa oc Mot a corporatist point of view. In such o
thfot parking case, o student is qualified like on
thy efaeing elderly persan: he is not an actively
nat a igt produci ng part of economy, but, lîke?ry ffetive aiod aged people, ei economically

e as amajor passive; thot is, he does nor produceinistration of but merely collects. The labor of a

BruceLagon student, like the labor of a workmanBruceLogan is, as we have said, a productive
eng 4~ activity; while the lobor af o work-

mon con be summed up in dollars
and cents af the end of a day, week

mission or month, the activity of a student
con only be financiolly estimated on
a long term basîs; his acquisition of

Poprskiwha knowledge, however, is defînitely
Pîm wage îwo productive in thof if will augment his
nf ag nierît own capacity and praductivity once
,ing hîm esta he has starfed usîng thîs knowledge.
humyi sub- t The best proof of this is ta reversehumbl sub- the proposition: elîminate aIl stu-

dents from sacîety and the econamy
inimum wage will start going down in a relatively
ied? (Partial short perîod of fime. Infellecfuaîl
rhinks he con investment is as important for the

equîpmenf of a saciety and, there-

ication," then: fore for ifs future productivity as is
cost? (Partial fînanciail investment in the sense
005u" blab in that it is normally understood. The
îly distinction mere focf thaf the study years are a
bchînd hîm is "preparotory activity" in na woy
more beer in modifies the foct that it is a pro-
supported by ductive activîty, for the concept of

.of your lîfe.) National Product includes such pre-
paratary activîties, The actîvity of

e unîversities on apprentîce plomber, for examnple,
1$2,000 per is a productive activify; the same
first Place? goes for the studenf's activity.

E" moey.) From this, we con deduce the
rning in the faownprostn:
moral system olwnprostn:
ldestroyed in -lîke workmen have the right ta
cgutless won- w
ho destroyed; wark, students have the same rîghf;
s and if yoo ta work in their preparafory pro-
of pufty who ductive activîty; that is, the right ta
ly, for anyane free education (no one pays ta work>;
,d ta retain a
word "value", -students should be poid o solary
raor (if he con since they are laborers daing a pro-
ih thought if ductive actîvîty;
dîsagreement,
dering if on- -since education is the fond-
ONLY reply aîmental notural resaurce of any

rîamely: nation, if must be expîoîted by the

Roy Singer whole collective, which mneons thot
sci 3 the preparatary productive activity

of students should be poid by the
collective and then, benefit the
whole society, thus impîying the
socialization of professions so that
they become services (as they were
ariginally conceived-o doctor, o
lawyer, etc., in its fundamental
sense, is supposed ta be rendering a
service ta saciety; but this conception
has became falsified by the private
pursuit of wealth and power) ta soc-
iety and not nests from which each
individual follows a gîven course ta-
wards personail profit.

Thus, the student being defined as
such, the studerît association trans-
forms itself from a corporation ta a
Union local and, as in labar Unions,
there eventually cames ta exist o
Central covering aIl the variaus
locals. This is what is intended with
the creation af I'UGEQ, a union of
student syndicalism f o r m e d of
variaus loals such as the student
associations of every university
faculty, every college, etc.

But the rights and obligations that
student syndîcalîsm defines for the
stodent and his local, adds ta the
definition of the Charter of Grenoble
in that the student becames a full-
time responsible citizen, the logîcal
end of the social conscîousness of the
indîvidual. lndeed, he now hos the
right ta vote at 18 in Quebec. In-
stead af living as a marginal mem-
ber of society, the student, par-
tîcipating in a productive acfivity,
s a full-fledged member of this sac-
iety and has a common cause with
other syndicates, whefher they be
workmcn or farmers.

From academic institutions, stu-
dent syndicalism demands betrer
working conditions whether it be in
better locals or better equipment, or
even, better professars. From the
stafe, it demands lows f0 protecf
them, free education, a salary (and
when thîs will be obtained, then the
goals will be ta push for better
salaries and marginal benefîfs, ta
keep a constant eye an the educ-
atianal system and on the social
structures in general, always chaI-
lengîng and always suggesting re-
forms ta improve the general wei-
fore of the whole of saciety), etc

Furthermare, student syndical isr"
conceives the institution of learnir'c.
as a community of professors anc
students, bath directly implicated r,
the ever-lasting quest for knowledge
and truth, and bath seeking ta pro-
tect academic freedom and fund-
amental humon rights. In this con-
texf, the administration of the in-
stitution is looked upon as something
onfartunate but that rmost be tolerat-
cd since it s essential ta the well
being of the institution; but it must
not be permîitted ta rule over the saîd
institution which remains a corn-
munity of professors and students.

As lobor Unions seek ta have
workers sit on the boards of direction
of the enterprises where they work
(C-management), b e c a u s e they
know best samne of the problems ond
their vital interests are at stake in
the decîsions that the boards take,
student Unions seek ta be represent-
ed an boards of administration of
learning institutions. This aspect
hos been recognîzed in the recent
report f rom the Royal Commission on
Education in Quebec. The Com-
mission recommended that Co-
management be applîed ot the uni-
versîty and institute levels.

Sa thaf, in short, student syn-
dicalîsm has a double goal: ta ed-
ucate its members and the popul-
ation in generol in order ta moke
thcm consciaus of the problemns of
sac îety sa that they may become
responsible citizens who face up ta
their obligations, and ta revîndîcate
the rights of its members and the
rîghts af the population in generaL.
Thus, the Studcnt Union becamnes an
initermediate body, between the state
and the people; this implies thot it
refuses polîrîcal affiliation so thot it

can keep ifs independence f rom
politicol parties and graups ta
crîticize and stimulate eoch and
everyone of themn and sa thof it con
also be freely criticized. If it
affiliates itself, if cammits self-
suicide, for it loses the main purpose
of its existence; every suggestion if
wauld then mokle could be easily
discarded as being biased and trying
ta critîcîze anc party in order ta
promote the one that it s officially
support ing. And, if the Union is ta
be independent, sa tac, shouîd be the
individuol student, for he connot
serve the inferests af his group and
be f ree ta serve the inferesfs
of the whole population, and,
at the same tîmne, be a member
of o politîcal party or group, serving
the particular interests of the men
at the top of this porty. Haw can
one criticîze in aIl freedomn (in order
ta stîmolate democracy) the poli-
ticions at the commond of the state
when he is himself a part of the
camplex porty ladder that leods up
ta power? How, for example, will a
Union leader decide between criticiz-
ing the gaverfiment in the general
interest of the members and the
population and protecting hîs own
advanicement w i t h i n the party,
should he be a member of the soid
party? These would appear in such
a case, a distinct canflict of interests.

-- at the orgonization level, the
student union, or any other body,
must seek ta protect its members as

if must seek ta protect the population
as o whole, and, should tf seek ta
protect its members excîusively, then
if wiIl create a disproportion between
this group and the rest of society
and, soaner or later, there wiII be a
reoction ta it; s0 that the goals
sought by the organizotion must be
studied in the light of the goals of
the whole of society;

-fînally, of the governmentol
level, a gavernment must naturolly
protecf ifs citizens, but it must be
consciaus of the probîems of other
countries and other people in their
quest for humaon dignity, f reedomn
and social promotion, for if cannot
isolote itself from colîaorating with
these people ta "heIp themn help
themselves". (John F. Kennedy,
Inaugural Speech, January 2Oth,
1961.)

This therefore is whot we are fry-
ing ta do in Quebec; this is the
cantext in which the student body is
taking ifs place in society. We ore
thus remînded of the -words of Presi-
dent Kennedy, 'words that apply sa
very weII ta Quebec in 1965:

"I do nof believe that ony of us
would exchange places with any
other people or any other generation;
the energy, the faifh and the de-
votion which we bring ta this en-
deavor wil light aur counfry and al
those who serve if. And the glow
from thot fîre con truîy light the
world."

VeViewpoint
By FRASER SMITH

At thîs tîme of year, fraternlities are the abject of much discussion,
especialfy becouse many freshmen are considering rushing. Traditionally,
it seems, mnost persans ore eîther strongly for or agaînst fraternities, and in
general 1 feel thar those against do flot understand fraternities, and what
t is thot they are trying ta occoniplish.

For the most part, fraternities revolve around the fact that many peaple,
by nature, are gregariaus. It is natural for people ta want ta group to-
gether, and a fraternity is just another vehicle ta accomplish this end. Some
people abject ta the way new memnbers are elected ta memnbership, sa moy
1 explain it here.

First, ony persan may "rush" or look at fraternities. Prospective mem-
bers are obtoîned from the students' union IBM information card, from
the list which accrues during freshman introduction week, ond fromn mis-
cellaneous personal contacts. A persan interested in looking ut fratemnities
could walk up ta the door, or phone any fraternity and have his nome odded
ta the rush list.

Most groups you might name would like ta have members wha wiII be
on asset ta the organization in terms of attendance, participation and
cnthusiasm, and fraternities are no different. Also, mast graups would
lîke ta have each member compatible with the others, and agaîn, froternities
aire no different. In an attempt ta keep the group functianing, selection
may be stringent regarding the previaus points, and mast fraternities require
a unanîmaus acceptance of the membership of ariy new member. This is
flot unlîke many of the service clubs and froternal orders thot abound.

Fraternities are mainly social fraternities, and few fraternity men would
argue thîs point. There is nathing wrong with this, but we feel that other
thîngs are important olsa.

Scholarshîp is aur prime reasan for being at university, and most
fraternities manage ta keep their general average above the al-mens
average at the universîty. In fact, no fraternity is allowed ta accept o
member who is below the average requîred for entrance by the unîversity.
Realîzîng that scholarship is sa important, at least one fraternity requires a
65 per cent average ta rush for freshmen out of high school, and is also
raisîng the requîred average ta go active, by 1 per cent each year until finally
a person will need at least a unîversity average of 65 per cent.

Fraternîties also feel that it 's important that, as citizens and students,
we do aur part for less-fortunote persans. Ta this end, mast fraternîties
have several proîects each year ta raîse funds for worthy organizations, or
projects such as parties for orphans and underprivileged children.

The benefîts ta be received by îaining a fraternity include beîng part
of the foregoing, but on top of this, ane could add such things os forming
many lifelong friendships, meeting future business contacts and learning
how ta get along wîth people of different ages, fastes and talents.

Fraternities also stress participation in student affairs and athletics.
A fraternity won the averaîl inframural championshîp last year, and there
are usually several fraternity people actively engaged in the students' union
and it5 many boards.

Fraternities are not for eveiyone. Some people are not gregoriaus by
nature. Many people make out quite welI in othietics, students' union and
business wthout belonging ta a fraternity, but mnost people who toke the
time ta rush, and who are open-mînded enough ta look at cil aspects of the
fraternity system, soon fînd themnselves actively engoged in fraternity
affaîrs, We hope you will be one of these people.

(Editor's Note: Fraser Smith is prosident of lnt.rfreternity Couneil.)


